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F.No.11-112015-CW-l
Government of lndia

Ministrv of Women and Child Developrnent

(Child Welfare - | Section) I

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated: o|'ov' )---rf

To,
Chief SecretarY,

Government of Kerala

Secretariat, Thiruvanthapuram - 695001

Subject:.Nominations/app|ications.._i;forNationaIChiIdAwardfor
ExcePtional Achievement, 2Ot5'

Sir,

Iamdirectedtostate}hatGovernmentoflndiainstitutedtheNationa|
child Award for Exceptional Achievement in 1996 to give recognition to children

with exceptional abilities and with outstanding achievements in the various

field. The scheme has been revised recently in March, 2015 and has been

placed on the website of this Ministry(www.wcd.nic.in) The award is to be given

to children with exceptional abilities and with outstanding achievements in the

field of (i) Innovation in any field including design, (ii) Scholastic

achievements(e.g. first position in mathematics in two successive years) on a

national level, (iii) sports, (iv) Arts, (v) culture, (vi) social service, (vii) Music, (viii)

any other field which deserve recognition as per the decision of the central

Selection Committee. Children residing in India of or above the age of 9 years

and not exceeding 16 years(as on 31't July of respective years) are eligible. A

Copy of the guidelines is enclosed.

2.Therewi||be35Nationa|Awards(equiva|enttothenumberof
States/UTs in the country), as per revised guidelines . There will be onq gold

medal(20 grams), a cash prize of Rs'20,000/-, book vouchers of Rs'10'000/- a

certificate and a citation and 35 Silver Medals(5O grams each) , cash prize of

Rs.10,000/- each, book vouchers of Rs.3,000/- a certificate and a citation will be

given. However, not more than two candidates shall be awarded from one

State/UT under this scheme '

3. you are requested to furnish nominations/ applications from your

States/UTs in the enclosed performa for the above award and other relevant

documents as mentioned in the guidelines positively by 31'08'2015'



\\

4. Please also ensure that wide publicity is given to this issue by giving t',

suitable advertisements in all leading newspapers published in your state/uT.

Yo,urfi\aithfullY,

fnrDtl$ffi"asrrt
Deputy Secretary to the govE-rnment of India

Telfax: 23381857

Encl. As above
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1. Background and obiective:
The Government of India instituted the Nationa' child Awards forExceptional Achievement in 1996 to give recognition to children with

exceptional abilities and with outstanding achievements in fierds mentioned inpara 2' below' The achievement should be recognised/sponsored by anindependent agency/authority in the concerned field. The achievement should
not be one-off, but carried out over a period of time. There should be someindication that the ch'd can continue with the activity for some time.

2. Elielbllltycriteria:

(a) children resid.ing in India of or above the age of g years and notexceeding 16 years (as on 3 l"t July of ,."p.?tirr" y."r) .

(bl Excellence of awardees in any one of the fonowing lields(Achievements that benelit societl urJ ,.t:"*t"the individual willbe encouraged):

(i) Innovation in any lield including design
(ii) Scholastic achievements (e.g. first position in mathematics in twosuccesslve years) on a national levei

(iii) Sports

(iv) Arrs

(v) Culture
(vi) Social service
(vii) Music

(viii) Any other field which deserves recognition as per the decision oft]le Central Selection Committee.

3. The Award:

There will be 36 National Awards i.e. one gold and 35
silver (equivalent to the number of States/UTs in the country). Howeuer. not
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Gold Medal (20 grams),

/ a cash prize of Rs. 2O,OOo/- (Rupees twenty lhousand only),

/ book vouchers of Rs.1O, OOO/- (Rupees ten thousand only),

'/ a certihcate and a citation.

Silver Medals (50 grams each).

/ a cash prize of Rs. 10, OOO/- (Rupees ten thousald only),

/ book vouchers of Rs.3, OOO/-(Rupecs ttrJe.e thousand only)

y' a certificate and a citation.

The Award shaIl be given to the individuals concerned and not to therr

nominees at a ceremony in New Delhi.

4. Selection procedute:

Sponsorin q / re commending bo dies :

There will be a Central Selection Committee for fina,l selection of the

enkies from arrrongst the entries recommended by the State GovernmentlUT

Administrations, Central Ministries/ Departments/ PSUs / auto:tomous

bodies/ statutory organisations etc. of the Government of India/ reputed

NGOs/international agencies and from other sources.

Recommendations will include the photograph of the child, the names of

the parent(s), Aadhar nurnber and full contact details. Related achievements

may be judged from bio-data and other related materials and photographs

submitted by the appiicant. Special consideration may be given to the

physical/menta-l standard of the caldidates while selecting. They should

include a shqrt (irot more than 75 words) write-up on why the recommending

authority feels that the chiid is eligible and suitable for an award.

The composition of the Selection Committee shzrll be as under:

Minister In-Chbrge of the
Ministry of lVomen and_ Child Development

SecretarSr,
M/o Women and Child Development

.-. Chairperson

... Mernber
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Scclr'latY or h is nomlnee in tllc

M/O Social Justice & EmPowermenl

Secretarv or his nominee in the

b7O S.ft"ot Education and Literacy

SecretarY or his nominee in the

Deparlment of Culture

vi. SecretarY or his nominee in the
'^' 

fvfini"tty of Youth Affairs & Sports

SecretarY or his nominee in the

Vfi"i*of oi Science & Technoiogr

viii..Ioint Secietar5r (CW), M/o wCD

7. Date ofAward:

The Awards will be announced orl

awav in New Delhi on a convenient

8. Arangements fot the Awards:

..- Member

... Member

... Member

... Member

... Member

...Member Secretar5l

14tr, November each year and will be given

date.

5. Closing.4+te:

31"t August of every year will be the closing date for rccciving the entries

bv the (iovernment ofllndia for consideration of Selection Commrttee'

"l
The Central Selection Committee shali finalise their recommendations by

30tr September every Year'

6. Publicitv:

State Governments/UT Administrations may release suitable

advertiscment in the iocal newspapers.well in advance and incentives in the form

of Appreciation Certihcate may be considered for the NGOs for searching best

entries. Special mention *t' O" fiade in the meetings about the Nationil Award

scheme ald the facilities to be provided to participants'

Arrangements tor the lod'ging and boarding of the awardees shall be made

by the Ministry of Women and Child Development' The Awardees as also

his/her parents or guardials (maximum two numbers excluding awardee) will



bi: rcimbursecj AC-2 'fier Rari-way

atcount, whichever is tnitrjmum

transpoit as per Gol'ernment Rules

I
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fare or actual expenses

Local arvar-decs will be

." *oy be amended from

incr-Lrr<-'cl on th

entilled for local

time to ttme.
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6.

PARTICULARS OF THE INDIVIDUAL RECOMMENDED 'NATIONAL CHILD
. AWARD FOR EXCEPTIONAL ACH]EYENI-E.NT

1. Name:
(in Hindi)

( in English)

i Date of birth
ii. Place of birth
iii. Educational Qualifications
iv. Address
v. Telephone No. (Office/residence)
vi. Mobile No.
vii. E-mail
viii.FAX No.
ix. Aadhar Number

Field of achievement

3. How is the performance of the individual judged as exceptional achievement(in brief) :

4. A brief like-sketch of the child including certificate, press clippings etc

Sponsored by ( Government, other agencles etc. with details)

Remarks to the State Government

| ^- -- :
ll-Passport

size recent
Pholograph

s (duly
attested)
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